
And he called to him the twelve, and began to send them out two
by two, and gave them authority over the unclean spirits. He
charged them to take nothing for their journey except a staff; no
bread, no bag, no money in their belts; but to wear sandals and
not put on two tunics. And he said to them, "Where you enter a
house, stay there until you leave the place. And if any place will
not receive you and they refuse to hear you, when you leave, shake
off the dust that is on your feet for a testimony against them." So
they went out and preached that men should repent. And they cast
out many demons, and anointed with oil many that were sick and
healed them. Mark 6: 7-13

In terms of the life of tithing in the church, ten families in the
church should support a church leader.  Otherwise, you do not have the right to become a citizen of the
heavenly kingdom. Ten people should support one heavenly person.
       Tithing applies to every aspect of life. Even in a school, one in ten classrooms should be used for
less fortunate children, to give them classes free of charge. From now on, you need to tithe not only your
materials, but also your time.
       It is no longer only the material aspect like in the past. If you have ten family members, one family
member should be offered to the public mission on behalf of your entire family. You should keep such a
standard. In the future, Unification Church members must not avoid tithing. Those who do not tithe will
not be considered church members. Tithing is a duty, a heavenly duty. CSG 1032-1033  (150-218,
1961.4.15) 

Greetings! 
Before I share Choon Morton's article on " Understanding the Holy Marriage 
Providence of 3 Mothers," let me share about Unification Sanctuary Director of
World Missions Tim Elder's Sunday Sermon while Hyung Jin Nim's family travels
to the Rocky Mountains, for a family "marathon" trekking challenge. Tim
described how Father sent out Mrs. Kang, the first church member to join in South
Korea, to witness with only funds for a one way ticket. God had prepared people to
receive her and place to eat and sleep. She was able to witness. That is the
tradition of relying on God that Father set.

Growing the Kingdom - June 25, 2017 - Tim Elder
Unification Sanctuary, Newfoundland PA

       As part of Rev. Sudo's 120 Workshop in the 1975, Tim explained how he and
other brothers and sisters were sent out to do 30 days of teaching and witnessing
with a sleeping bag, blackboard easel, chalk for lecturing Divine Principle on the
street. and a carton of cracker jacks for fundraising.
       That tradition of self-reliance was often lost with people asking Father for

https://vimeo.com/223040232
http://www.ipetitions.com/petition/cheong-il-guk-trademark-defense-2


View of Rocky Mountains

funds to do new projects. Father would give "seed money," but many times those
who received support would "eat the seeds."
       Hyung Jin Nim is continuing the tradition of self-
reliance. We are a free association of blessed families,
who should have our own missions blessed by God. The
function of the church is to educate people to start their
own ministries. He is not going to tell you what to do.
That instruction needs to come directly from God and
Father whose guidance is available to all of us.  
       A page on the Sanctuary website lists the King's
rulings on matters of faith and the Blessing. He is the authority on theological
matters. Everyone is welcome to worship. If you don't like your leader, then you
can start your own ministry and see if people want to participate.

       When Tim started to tithe regularly, he
could see God working in a powerful way in his
life. The church should not just be a place to
meet old friends. Each family should become
self-sufficient and able to outreach to
community in their own way. Father's entire
foundation that was supposed to be inherited by
Hyung Jin Nim was taken by the Han mother.
We have to rebuild from scratch. Let's not just
meet together for social reasons, but to build the

foundation for God's purpose and will.    

********

Understanding the Holy Marriage 
Providence of 3 Mothers

 
by Choon Morton May 25, 2017
       When Mother speaks shocking words to leaders: "Father
was not supposed to marry any other woman before meeting
me," shouldn't we stop and recall the incredibly heartbreaking
course True Father endured in his victorious life on earth?
Would she have spoken those words if True Father had been
standing in the flesh right beside her?
       Here is what Mother said at a meeting on December 30,
2016 at the Cheon Jeong Gung palace with 200 wives of
families who received the Holy Blessing between 1960 and
1968: "Father, who was born with original sin, could have that original
sin removed as a result of meeting me, the only begotten daughter
born into this world without original sin. Father was not supposed to
marry any other woman before meeting me."  
       I am not a theologian but have heard nothing from either Father or Mother to
back up this incredible and outrageous statement. Why are FFWPU leaders and
members silent about this? Each can and must speak out about this statement in
his or her own way. How quickly everyone forgot what True Father accomplished.
We and all our families are here because of God and Jesus but especially True
Father.

(Rest of Choon Morton's Article)

******* 
A Critique of Dr. Andrew Wilson's article, 

"Our Alignment in the Era of True Mother," 
by James Borer, UTS 1980

http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/kings-rulings/
http://files.constantcontact.com/2bd8186d401/2df4b9c3-3d0d-40e2-bee3-617c8cfcef00.pdf


This is not the "Era of True Mother." It remains the era of the long-awaited
Kingdom of God on earth. According to scripture, the bride of the Messiah
forgets her lineage and, instead of her satanic lineage, she honors her sons. Jesus
promises that the spiritual True Mother will come without name, in his name,
and she will remind Christians of all that Jesus taught. Father said Mother will
urge all to love True Adam; but she will only receive love from him, not love
from archangels. 
                            (rest of article by James Borer, UTS 1980)

*******

Sign the petition to
Oppose FFWPU's Trademark Claim  

for "Cheon Il Guk"!
  

*******

Ancestor Liberation for the Victims of Democide

King and Queen's Q&A - May 26, 2017 - Unification Sanctuary,
Newfoundland PA

*******

*******

http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/2017/06/16/a-critique-by-james-borer-uts-1980/
http://www.ipetitions.com/petition/cheong-il-guk-trademark-defense-2
https://vimeo.com/220419766
https://vimeo.com/219206324


Register for Rev. Yu's July, 2017 OSDP Seminar

*******

Sanctuary Summer Camp 
Info & Registration
August 13 - 20, 2017 

 
*******

http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/2017/04/14/original-substance-of-the-divine-principle-7-day-seminar/
http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/camp/
http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/camp/
http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/camp/


Sanctuary Online Store Opens!

*******
 

KingdomReports.TV
  

**********

Sign Up for Weekly Sanctuary Emails!
 

********

Post your Matching Profile and

learn of others who have done so at

SanctuaryBlessedLife.org 

********

2014, 2015 & 2016 Unification Sanctuary Financial Statements

http://christkingdomgospel.org/shop/
http://www.kingdomreports.tv/
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001nZURXfJ1Q0_QPrjB22ELaJcLjsNe54eXflFYa3Y-3NJwTB5cYMICfA-FOUQVznP3TOgoBwEJu5ZQxy8EUs24TammN6iZML0aOerPYcqyYpKsdQ8CCaw1uqYQwgoyrteKDQ_cOxOna5QhW3zxLeMLnDUeBStAJ7Sf
http://sanctuaryblessedlife.org/
http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/financials/


*******

May God bless you and your families! 

Sincerely,
Richard
Richard A. Panzer, Ph.D., President
World Peace and Unification Sanctuary - USA

New Sanctuary Outreach Website 
KingdomReports.TV, Sanctuary on Vimeo

Unification Sanctuary website, Sanctuary on Youtube, 
 Spanish Sanctuary Sermons, Sanctuary on Facebook

Korean Sermons on Youtube, Sanctuary Church - Japan
"Sanctuary Church" is short-hand for "World Peace and Unification Sanctuary" which is
from calligraphy on a scroll presented to Hyung Jin Moon by his father, Rev. Sun Myung
Moon. The purpose of the "World Peace and Unification Sanctuary, Inc." is to "preserve
and propagate the teachings of Reverend Sun Myung Moon."

See what's happening on our social sites

        

http://hyungjinnim.libsyn.com/
http://christkingdomgospel.org/
http://kingdomreports.tv/
https://vimeo.com/wpus
http://sanctuary-pa.org
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNJuFaH9z_YeChP5LYsySZA
http://seminarioglobal.blogspot.jp/2015/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Newfoundland-Sanctuary-Church/616977458412272?fref=ts
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuUG6Hb6Eiixq-mjV8BsCXQ
http://www.sanctuary-jp.org/
http://www.sanctuary-pa.org
http://www.sanctuary-pa.org
http://www.sanctuary-pa.org

